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INSTITUE "1)ORL%1CE"' SERIOUL I

flISCUSSED.

Closing Session of Women's Inîstitutes Co<n-

ference Di)scusses Many Problemns.

A, îiosf successful session of the Vancnu-

ver Island Women's Institutes tcruuîinateîi

Sept. Sth witli tlie final meîeting of the dele-

gates in connection with thelcon''<fd annual

conference. ']lie meeting convened Lit the

Y. M. C'. A., Miss Itavenhill, who imade such

a splendid cliairiîian tlircugliout the c'enfer-

ence, inaking timie and opportnnify for the

discussion cf miiny of the outstaînding prob-

leîîîs wvhich are coininîon to ail instituites,
and foir the outlining oif soise suggestions
for their alloviation.

Ofle ofi the principal muatters ulelated in

tliis <'onnectien had reference to non-atten-

dant and non-working meinhers, the "don-,
nîice" cf flic iiiovmenf. Thle general ex-

pression of opinion was fliat sucli memliers,

wlio laidl siibsriptinns buit teck ne furthei'

interesi in flic institute iii tlicir district,

%vere n drag on flie erganization te' whici,

tliey belonged. Soirietliing liad to lie donc

te inake i hein reai'/e thei r responsibulif les as

iieîiîbcrs, and te entcouriage theîin te attend

the mieetings.
Miss tiavenhili wiis or opinion tliat in tli,

first pla ce flic wuîrk iii îîst he crganized se

that there wuuoul lie inteî'esf for wonien of

i types. Buit in luccoinin g ineinbers wo-
muen shîuî d also haîve it mîade clear te tli

Iliat ticy in thieir trirn assiiuned a rospcnsf-

billty.
Finally, it wii5 agreed, and au rescluticn

pIîssedj tii Ibis el'fect, fliat the suiperinteti-

dlent ouf instliutesin the adviscr bar

lie asked tii <i uaw uîî a, uîeibisappîicai<

tion forni whicli would Impolise on the in-

tending nienîben sentie ehligation to ward tlie

îîrganizatieti witli which slie was affiliat-

In g.
Thle tiaftei of as4ociaiteI nelituers xvas

aise brouglîl fîurward, anu flic suiggestion

mnade that a recoîiniendatitif be miadle te

tlie advisory board that girls be eligible fer

nîenîiersliip of tlic Womien's Instittutes af

the age of 18.
Affer a resoltîti<în favîîning th(, îîctliods

ef the ('onsîl îîîrs' leagîîc, ais set forth by

Mrs. l'enipî in hier a ble paper cf the previ-
ous djay. the meeting adjîîurned, delicioiis

i'ofrcshtients bcing servcd in flic Y . W. (1'.

A. dining hall befere flic conference left

the biuilding. Miss Jones, Miss Steed and

Miss Kennedy. whu> are te visit flic Wouuîen's

institutes in flic Islaind respecfix'ely to lec-

ture and give denionstratiofls 10 hontue

nursing work, were prescrit at the Meîeting,

a niodel eqiiipiuient being dentîenst rated te

tlie inenîbers.

Pu'oblem of Nursing.

"'Plihe Nursing i'rîulei in Rural Districts

and Ifs Solution" fcrnîed the tepie of a

very interesfing address given at tlie affer-

neen session hy Miss Ard MacKenzie, licad

of flic Victortan Order cf Nurses, wlie is at

lîresent visiting in flic city. As the estab-

ilisliment cf nursing soutes in the rural dis-

tricts was new ene oif flie most pressing

undertakings of the erder, tlie epperftînity

to addrcss flic conference of Weomen's Insti-
tut s was of îîîutual satisfaction. Miss Mac-

Koenzie outlined flic rural nursing scherîîe
whiu'h lias beon se faverably viewed i.
Saîskatcliewan and Manitoba, bringing te
the isolated farutîing cemnimunitics, as if
duesa iîîuch-needcd institution fer the
<'are of mefrnity and ether clusies.

fOne oif the first fliings to ho donc, flic

specaker îîointed otît, xvas for aiîy district
cnsidering ftic quîestioin of liaving a, nurse

t<î decide first wliether flic nurse was really

requtir<1. 'rite sn1ini:ining of a public
îîîceiing tii discuss the iiatter would fie tlic
iîest w'ay tii decidc su('l a niîatter; if if was

feit that there was an imiperafive need, then
a coînlilittce shoîîid tlien ho forîned te de-
bilte furilier flic queîstion cf ways and

ien.Vittoîian Order nurses in flic
coutiry oîicrated ove:' districts ii t<î twenty
miles. Headquarters, therefore, liad te lie
as <centrai as possible, and in their xverk flic
nurse liad to combiine witli lier l'are cf a
continuoens case very often distr'ict nîîrsing
as well, staying with tlie continonîs case
fwo or tlirec weeks if need lic.

"'Ple district nurîse is for flic greatesf use
<if flic cuiiînmity,'' said flic representa-
SIV e oif flie erder. "The nurse is a public

servant, and is infcndcd for: the greautest

use of all flie peopîle in lu district.''

Finîuucing oi' Nursing Hlonte.

iteferring tii flic exiiense of estatlîljiliiîg

il n uruse in o distr'ict, Miss Mac 1< czie poîint-

cil ont, that flic niirse's salary ivas $45 lie:.
infli. Tlies' wciiid bie in addition tii t lis

un initial expense te any district le fuir-

nishing the nur.ie'.4 bag af a coîst ci' $17, in

aiddition fui whicli wouid lie the c'ust <if lif-

ting eut wifli bandages, d ressi ngs, etc.

itîuîghly esfiînated, hetween $700 and] $900

a year would etîver everyfhing. Transpîort-
ation was net a lieavy expenditure. D)is-

tricts undertaking te, establisli a nurse
,siîoîld have a u'înifitee wlio woiuld fix tlie

nîîrse's fees fuir coîntinuonîts uor visiiing cases,

flic ,cle te be fixed in accordance wifh flic

needs of flic district. In cases where flic

pecople were îioor, tlic fees ShLIld lie re-
illittcd. Masonic iuîuges, Elks, lie tds oif in-
du îstries, flice i iunici paiitics, aind otheî'

fîîd les w cie neariy ai \aYs rîad O give

su inet hing toxard flic establishiiient cf ithe

nuîrse.
In one pulace in Saskatch"-w;in flic nu rse

wos suiiported entirely hy tlir' euniciiîality,

whicli lad seen flic great necîl for lier ser-

viucs. Annuiai subscî'ipfions amiong flic set-

fiers meade one cf flic pref-rred limeans oif

raising flic necessary fonds. Tieî'e ivas

alsui flic luclicss oif ('onnatîî,ht's fîînd. 'Ph,

Victoî'ian Order of Nurses wiis a iiutuîl aid

aissociation. There was ne cliarity abot

it. 'Ple Duchess ef ('ennauglit fond lie-

luînged f0 Vanceuver as weil as te any
other parts of Canada, the Order heing flic
gua~rdiaîns with flic responsibility <if seeing

fliaf flic fund gîît back te flic place wliere

if was mcst needed. If any district feeling

the need of flic nursing home was faced

with the prelileni ef maintenance flic Vic-
torian order was ready f0 consider assisting
from the I)ucliess ef Connauuglt fond.

In ccncluding, Miss MacKenzie referred

o flic helli which site liad received flireugli
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Paddod Kimonas
Padded Jackets
Hug m Me m Tights

WVe will froni now on soit Ki noas,
Jackets and Hiug-me-tights dlirect fr'om
the Oriental inakers to tlie wearu.îs by
mail.

These arc extra fine siiks, padded
aid warm anIC silk linleil. \Ve offer

them -n ail eO lors andi at iuuih belotv
regular retail prices.

icug i'nddic, SiIk Kimonos<, plain $4.75

A lienvier Nilk thn aibove ... $I5

i-an d ejuibrol dereut lis the suainue gqui-

ItleN .................... 2. $11.100

short Iunolàam or Jackts, pulain: $2.75

Handu emluroidered at...$3.75, $5.004

ifig-me-tight#4, %i'ith Nievem at $1.75

and ............................. $1.05

W iltllolt Nree at...........liSe, $1 .:.5

Mil the ahove coule in naVy. broxvi,
red, A lice bine. purole and black.

Postage extra, andl if yon are not
entirelîy satisfied xvc will -I heerfuliy
refund the foul pî phs rice.
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Your Tooth Cornes
Out without the
Slighest Pain

'l'o a person affl i t ed W,i ti

tornien tmg teeth paihns. this
seemns irdii.BITTl iT 1S

uîîost îb'licate uicilal oPera

lion>, are luerforineziil, 0o1

offices xithout the sl1 ghte54t
pinl wliatever, and huiidreti
of patients wiil testify t> tis

fact, Pain less De ltvewa
iiitroduced ilii this office, ll

the fait that toclay it 15 the

largest and I00sf perfectY

a pmn ntedt deiitai parlors 1

that we ha ve proved OL
dlai ms. Fair îîrices-~and a'

w ork guaranteed for 10 year5'
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